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Abstract
Huawei is one of Top 500 companies worldwide, who offer network devices to serve one third population in the world. Transmission technologies department is a pre-research section. There are several technical projects in Shenzhen/Chengdu. All PhD students are welcomed to attend the discussion. Its brilliant victories in the past as well as perspectives of future research will be discussed.

内容简介：华为公司是世界500强企业，其生产的网络设备服务了全球三分之一的人。传送技术研究部是预研部门，属于前沿性的研究部门，致力于传送网解决方案，内设多个项目组。诚邀有意向来华为发展的博士生参加此次介绍会，届时将与大家一起探讨传送技术研究部过去几年的辉煌和未来的展望。

Biography
Dr. Meiyu Qi was awarded Doctor of Science by University of Augsburg (Germany) in 2011 and attended transmission technologies research department in the same year. She works on network planning and traffic engineering algorithms.

** ALL ARE WELCOME **